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"res?" answered Coquenll. "ffiwty
the name of thy old servant?"

"Metallic."
"What's the name of the canary bird

3 gtixe her last weekr
"It ten't n canary bird: It's a bull

tlnch, and lta name Is Pete."
"Hoi bad, not at all bad." muttered

the ether, and the twinkle In his eyes

"We know tho Important things, too
) that concerns yon from your forced

siMlCBatlon years ago down the bones crack
r talk with the girl lng, In helptess

A.UUi; Villus
wsxaeat when arc weak and un- -

mmo rzKQEna socarrr paix- -
yuii puessubb ponrrs.

prepared, as I know now that yon are
nirmed becauso yon left that pistol

--pritix Papa TIgnol."
a moment Coquenll was silent

jo& then. "Here's your money," he
ondi, returning the envelope.

"Stubborn fellow I And unbelieving!
Tea doubt onr power against you.
Cee, I will give yoa a glimpso of it
Sappose try to arrest me. Ton
Jmve been thinking of It, now act
"Well, do your duty. I want to show
7&a that even in simple an effort
Wtnst us this yoa would Inevitably

The man's Impudence was passing
oO bounds. "You mean that I cannot
wrest you?" menaced Coquenll.

"Precisely. I mean that with all your
"cleverness and with a distinct advan-
tage la position hero on tho Champs
mtysees, with policemen all about us.
area cannot arrest me."

"Well see about that," answered M.
3SaaI grimly.

"M. Coquenll. you will probably nev-

er see me again, but you will hear
frea me. Now blow your whistle."

CeqBeuti was puzzled. If this a

Jtaif ft was tho maddest, most Incom-yarehonstb- le

bluff that a criminal ever
Jnade. The detective paused to think.
!Ebey had come down tbo Champs Ely-ce- s

and were nearlng the Itond point,
tfee best guarded part of Paris, where
ttt shrill summons of his police call
weald be answered almost Instantly.

There no hurry, I suppose," said
"fee detective. "I'd like to ask a ques-
tion or two."

Coquenll was studying his adversa-
ry. That beard? Could bo false?
Jld the hands, the arms? lie bad
uratched these from the first, noting

very movement particularly the
feand and the arm, but bo bad de-

tected nothing significant
"1 wonder If you havo anything

against me personally?" Inquired M.

"Oa tbo contrary," declared tho oth-

er, "we admlro yoa and wish you
well."

"Bat you threaten my dog?"
lf necessary, yes."

"And my mother?"
"If aeceesary."
The decisive moment bad come, for

Jwt tben there shot around the corner
trota the Avenue Montaigne a largo
zed automobile, which crossed tbo
Champs Klysecs slowly, turning into

Afee Avenuo Gabrielle, and stopped nn-A-er

chestnut trees. Like a Hash it
ame Into the detective's mind that

the same automobile had passed them
oce beforo aomo streets back. On the

frest Beat wero two men, strong look-Ja- g

fellows, accomplices, no doubt
I ask because" began M. Paul

with his Indifferent drawl; then, swift--

drawing his whistle, ho sounded a
tfanger call. The stranger sprang
away, but Coquenll oa him In a
Iteaud. The bearded man, with a great
heave of bis shoulders, broke tbo de-

tective's grip, then suddenly be attack-
ed, smiting neck with tho open
sand held sideways in tho treacherous
leaving blow that tho Japanese uso,

Oeqaenll ducked forward, "jap struck
Xth Ms right," thought M. Paul.

At the same moment he fek ale adi
yepary'a hand close on his throat and

m knew the, deadly jltsu

! office secretary rnli,reply to this. neck 22. 1S93," approved Th0 followlhi.
cics until uiey covcrwi
parte beneath like bands
detective seized his enemy
cd arm in his two hands,
wrist, one at tho elbow,

,
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of steel, the city of Medford. afo-esal- d. . .
.

r , . . Juuko
, nnd clerk; W. Davis. Judge and clonic. I

trained Angers sought painful pros- -

sure points his two free arms started
ii i ' . . ..

resistless torsion on
captured arm. from that the total amount

pain. stranger scribed rST

seconds crash
shattering pain drove through

lower heart region,
sank weakly ground.

done extraordinary thing-h- ad
delivered blow provided

jltsu tactics. spite torsion
torture swung uu-de- r

detective's lifted guard,
Yokohama style, man-

ner English ring,
.clinched falling un-

guarded plexus nerves. Co-

quenll dropped thought:
spoke then."

tried seising.
opponent des-

perately, spasms pain
clutched

slipping from grasp. Then
sciousness fndcJ rallied
fierce effort, deeply
under knee.

When Coqucnll himself
lying sevcra'

policemen bending
lifted weakly looked
about stranger gone:

automobile gone.
denly through mind

outwitted from first;
man's purpose

seemed
conflict precisely what

stranger sought planned
because because feverish

haote Coquelln breast pocket
the" envelope precious

leather fragments. there.
Then quickly searched other
pockets. there. en-

velope containing woman's
address gone.

(To Continued.)

CITY NOTICES.

OltniKAN'CE
lssu--! sale,

$5250.00 Improve
ment bonds Medford,

Interest,

accordance with Chapter
Title XXVII Bellanger's Cot-

ton's Annotated codes
stato Oregon.

city Medford doth ordain

Section Whereas, city
Medford Tieretoforo duly caused
sewers streets

duly assessed
thereof property

pieces

provement
appllca-- ',

InBtallments, accordanco with
2727 Balllnger

Cotton's Annotated Stat-tute- s;

assessment
bond docket been duly

accordance with provisions
section section 2728
codes

total amount assessments
such street ImprovomontB

application
provisions section above cited.

been made aforesaid
$5250.00 shown

therefore, Medford
ordain aforesaid there

authorized Issued
bonds total

$5250,00
$250.00 $500.00 each,

convenient.
Said bonds chnll

following form:

City Medford
Jackson County

Stato
Improvement Bond

Know these presents,
city Medford

Jackson, stnto Oregon, val-
ue received, agrees prom- -

bearer
dollars gold

United States Amorlcea,
presentation surrender
obligation first

without
grace, with from

hereof until redeemed, until
eeml-cnru- al

payment next ensuing
notice city Medford

that taken
that

next following auch publica-
tion, cent
annum, payablo semi-annual- ly

first

,and. surrender proper
coupons neroto

interest payable offico
city

This bond series
orized legislative

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, fttEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1910.

CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

state hours o'clock
titled provide hereby called
auance bonds lmprovo-- 1 aulimltttnu election said qnva-me- nt

streets I:ylnK otjtton forth,
sewers Incorporated cities following hereby delnnt-th- o

payment such iftC08
provomcntB sowers ponB within cllyj
Installments." filed office Klr8t ward rommorclal clubsecretary state, February rooms.
1S93, amended entitled Second ward Hotol

amend sections Third wardcity hnll.
net! following dealKnated

provide Issuanco ,,inco (l,rruory horolnbeforo
improvements sireeis described which polls

laying sowers Incorporated 0pons
cities and payment rourth lmm from BOuth clty

tmitrovorsonta laying n,itn muni..i'MvnM InclnllmnnlnV
uAiiMiuuiii .owiownstate,

Hardening ruary February
delicate

extend-- . deemed tnucn
mon, Llndley. and'

'

fully comp proper ' '
officers Issuing bond "."A,c,orK' llllcl)'movement

There escape
thU mnwniMit. nn nnilntlni? Its mem. m .Inng otkmi! tho limit nro- -' "" sam CHI ! , .MC- -

ciaUng the by said act. -.-"IVV Srhn.' i S
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Lock,
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year from hereof provided , JISSEd nro horoby In- -

For fulfillment of the condl- -' Zl0'tions ot this obligation, tho faith and "c'n.R P Lrnn"8n3"MA,n.:
bvaedhC CU' 0t MOlUrd h0!o-vor- Ts eq0u.Vafe1thoreto.nCXatl0a

'A witness hereof this bond has i "f"1,' J"1,,C VnrM n,,Cl 0t
been duly, signed by tho Mayor and 5" J1Mn!i1l5Tntttv?lli, iRlin

by tho recorder of said city ."H,""1'0". ,ffinVal1
of Medford and the corporate seal of ? Wof Medford hereto affixed R81, cirtf,u,n, l o(

the territory nbovoI.U ,i... n iio
Attest: thereof public
Recorder the city of Medford K,s .n.,8?' y, LV?rnP"V;
Section Each of said bonds l?,,,--

f fl n.t'n
shall have attached 'XVnw,.-- .l. i.. Tno rorocoinn

fnllnn-tni- 01 tho 191h. ot April. 1510, by

coin
:

W,"

L 4

date

city

form!
City of .Medford
Stato of tho

Will pay tho gold,
of the United States of America 5Lb,B

the offico of tho said lKm"'Li
ot April SO h. 1910.city tho first day

being six Improve-
ment bond, Xo unless said
bond soonor redeemed herein
provided, which redemption will ren-

der this coupon void.

Attest:
Mayor

Recorder of the city of Medford snltl from Vermont WestSaid coupons shli ho "numbered nvonuo
i,nn,i.rv rnir.from one twenty, respectively.

lXr::lV. "'r assess cost thereof tho prop- -
sign said bonds, aniTtho cUy lerr abbuttlng portion said

countersign the same attaching,"""" ....,
'hereto tho seal ot said city, all
behalf said city.

Section Tho recorder of said
icltr hereby directed
bonds and Th same tho !'!e making of nld Improvomont nnd
blank provided therefor the fore-
going form, acccrdanco with sec-
tion 2730 of sail codes and statute's
ot the state of Oregon.

Section Tbo recorder of said
Xo. J123 hereby to advert
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tho

tho
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at Judge:
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Is no Is

Slowly
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to
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attested 7rll

twenty
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nt

at
or

as
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nt
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3.

th

Oregon

treasurer

directed

price

nHrortlaln

certain

celve sealed proposals for tho pur
chase of said bonds any portion

at his offico any timo bo-fo- re

4:30 m., May 3, 1910.
He shall publish said

three times dally nows-pap- er

published r.nd printed said
city, and shall submit sealed pro-
posals received accordanco with
said to tbo at
Its next meeting thereafter.

The foregoing ordlnnnco was
charter of city; and whereas. Pfaedjiy tho city council ot tho
certain owners sundry of nied.orA?rcs?ni5"J9tAa5r
property, each assessed for such im-"- 1 '"'Esum exceeding
nave duly made and filed Welah. aye: Merrick, aye; Emer-tlo- n

lck- - 8ent: Wortman, nye, Elfe:-t-,to pay sa'd several assessments

section

mado
the

with

to

docket;
Now

doth

tho
amount denomina-
tions

Section

the county

and

thousand
twenty,

time

bond will
cancelled interest

period

pre

annexed,

treasurer Medford,

laylnc

and

such

irrory
C,ork;

months Interest

tho

advertise-
ment

the

advertisement council

aye: Demmcr, ayo.
Approved April 20, 1910.

W. H. CANON. Mayor
Attest

W. TELFER.
City Recorder

RESOLUTION'.
Be resolved, by tho city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon:
Whereas, there has been filed with

the city council ot Medford pot!-- ,
tlon signed by more than one-fift- h of
the qualified electors of tho said city,

shown by tho voto enst at tho lasti
municipal election held tho said
city, petitioning that the boundaries
of the said city of Medford bo altered
and now territory Included theroln

hereinafter set forth, there--1

foro resolved: that tho following
question be rubmltted tho electors
of said city and also tho electors
residing In tho torrltory hereinafter
sot forth:

Shall tho boundaries of tho city of.
Medford be altored by including there--!

tho following described territory,
to-w- lt:

Commencing at tho northeast cor- -'

ner of section 30, township 37, range
west of tho Willamette raerld-- j

Ian; tlienco south tho east lino,
ot said section 36, tho north line
of donation land claim No. 85, in
snltf township and range; thence west
along the north lino said u..
No. 85 and D. L. C. No.. 84, of said
town and rango to tho northwest cor-
ner of said D. L. C. No. 84; thonco
north to the north line of said sec-

tion 30, bolng tbo presont boundary
ot said of uedforu; thonco east
along said north lino of said
3G and tho presont boundary ot said
city, to tho place of commencement;
all Jackson county, Oregon,

Resolved, further, that said ques-
tion be submitted to said electors of
tho city of Medford nnd to said eloc-tjb- rs

of, said above described tenltory
at special election bo called for
that purpose, said election bo hold
on tho 24th day of May, 1910.

Resolved, further, that special
election in and for the city of Med-

ford nnd In nnd for tho territory horo-
lnbeforo described, to be bold on tho
24th day of May, 1910, between th

nnnnlnl.'

ttSU Mr. hit.

MaVOr J.V..V.V, nunoprior such olcctlon and also by
posting In four

,V

thereto

tho city council of tho city of Medford
by following voto:

Merrick "CJ aye, Emerlck'

nyo,to bearer. In ,
'

of
on

on

Is an

Attest:

51

Elfort

V. H. CANON", Mayor.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
Recorder.

HIvSOLlTION
Do resolved by tho city council

of tho city ot Medford, Oregon:
That tV.o intention of tho city

council Improve Knight street
city., fto ... n . . .. . .1 f I . I l .. .. .

, " , "r." , on
on ld of

to by .. ,
on
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5.
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is so
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., to

ell chamber In said on tho 3rd
of May, nt 7:30 o'clock

m., nt which all protests againstis to rcclstcr said
number on

ac

.innOUnCO

thereof

city

ROBT.

j

to

city
section

notices

city
day p.

time

the assessing the cost thereof will bo
heard,

Tho foregoing resolution was
passed by tho city council on tho 19th
day ot April, 1910, by tho following
voto: Welch aye, Emerlck absent,
Merrick aye, Wortman nyo, Elfort nyo,
and Demmor ayo.

Approved April 19, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Roccrdor.

HaoUIns for Health.

?

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
largo. Twenty-fiv- e y 01118'

practical experience.
OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT SIREtT.

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
Tho former famous chof nt the

HollIngorTji!dgo QfHI Sam

),.,,,

City

1910,

upciicu n iiroi-cin&- B resiiuirniu
nbovo Kennedy's snlonn, No. 33,
aouth f ront street. Entrance nt
both sides. Only first-cn- H monlf
served, nnd just tho nnmo of the
proprietor is tho best gunrnnteo.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is tho only plnce where will
bo Borvetl chop Hiioy and China uood-le- a.

Conio nnd sco mo nnd you mid
I nro both sure you will come bnok.
Roracmbor, I nm willing mid I preach
whnt I promiso. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

Wright's
Investments

house, modom conveni
ences, furnished, nnd two-roo- m light
housekeeping apartments, furnish-
ed, eloso in, on fino street, income
570 per month; $4300, libornl term.".

cottage, modern conveni
ences, soma simile trees, cement wnlk,
on good street, eloso in; $2 ISO.

Iioubo, close to Jackson
and Rivorsido streets, modem con-

veniences, n good investment; $3300,
$1000 cnsli, onsy terms on bnlnnco.

bungalow, fine, Inrgo lot,
100x105, with 18 fino onlc shndu
trees, n lovely homo buy; $2350, $050
cash nnd libornl terms.

ro orchard tract, of full benr-ui- r
npplos with ponch fillors, only

ono milo from Medford; n raonoy-mnke- r;

$4000, good terms.
0 ncros, ndjoining city, not to ber-

ries, trocs, vegotnblos, new
house, barns, chicken house, gasoline,
engine, land piped for irrigation;.
$4200, $2500 will lmndlo it.

10 ncros, just east of town, bonuti- -'

ful view of Medford nnd' valley, a '

fine subdivision proposition; $500 '
'per acre, easy terms.

Wo have somo fino 10-no- ro tracts'
in A No. 1 locality for $175 por ncro.

Wo also havo somo BARGAINS in
city investments.

LET US SnOW YOU.
J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.,

132 West Main St. Phone 2691.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE LATEST TIIIXO I.V LOCKETS,

CHAIN'S, SILVER COLLAR PINS,

NECK PIECES, SILVER RINGS AND

BRACELETS 7

MARTIN J. REDDY

The Jeweler
NEAR THE P0ST0FFICE.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackoou. county Bank Upstairs

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yon
to make Is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out. of the ordinary,
Wo do the beat work and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFDRT
tra FxoaxKggxvs tailob

r

!

Mi
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The Brilliancy of
Sunlight

ii mote neatly approached by tho new General Elec-

tric MAZDA unit than ly any other limiting fixture on
tho market excepting an electric arc lamp, it U des-

tined to put electric light in every itorc, however imoU.
No illuminnnt can compare with the G.E. MAZDA
light in low coat or high efficiency for electric current.

The Small Storekeeper
Can Save Money

by installing three or four or five of these units to illu-

minate his entire premises. They arc unrivalled for
show window lighting. Consult with us about our spe-
cial offers for storo lighting with G.E. MAZDA lamps.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

gvrfl

Here Are Some Fine

Business Chances
BLAOKSaaTH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTUTNO STORE; good lcnso nnd snap
nt price nsked.

OTITER OPENINGS wo do not caro to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $07.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogiie River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO .
2 Office: 209 West Main St., Wedfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards; and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building


